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Bowie Students 
Gain Honors 

• • Recogn1t1on 
Each of the above students wlll 

receive a certificate of recogni
tion awarded by the organization 
end presented by Bowle State Col
lege administrators and recogn1-
l1on ln the umual publication for 
the year he was selected. A write
up of Bowle State College and 
personal records of the student 
wlU appear ln the publication. Bo
wle State wlll be listed in the 
Index of tbe publication. These 
student, will receive benefits 
from the Student Placement Ser
vice. The service offers assis
tance 1n making employment con
tacts. 

The organization strtvea to 
benefit these students ln many 
ways and oUer encouragement 
end stren,th H a goal to in
splr-e greater effort In those who 
may not otherwtae perform to 
the best of their abUlty; aa a 
reminder that tlme muat be used 
intelllgenlly: as a means of com
pensation for outstanding effort 
and achievement and as a stan
dard of meuurernent for 1tu
denl& comparable to other re 
cogn!Ud scholastic and aervtce 
organization. 

New 
Courses 
Offered 

The English Clln1c which waa 
eiJtabUshed last yea.rbyMrs.Oo
rothy Smith, ha.s been re-schedu
led di.ls semester, in Room 111, on 
Tuesday, and Thursdays, The 
time period ls from l to 2 P .M. 
under the direction of Or. Allen 
Brown and Miss Rita Jackaon. 

Any student who received an 
"P" Qr "O'' ln English 101 orl02 
last semester bas been strongly 
urged to sign up for this special 
instruction and coacbtng ln wri
ting. he class enrollment at 
present la thirty-two. Those stu
dents who are oot tree to come 
two days a week should come one. 

At present the program in
clude, dlc:tadon exerclses ea well 
as drUllng ln punctuation and sp
elling. Or. Brown stated that he 
intends to pN>Ceed slowly and 
thoroughly. work ls t'O be more 
extensive as well as Intensive. 
The program does not offer col
lege credits. but It should be of 
considerable ald to any college 
student having trouble inwriUng. 

Mr. William Morgan of Bowle, 
Maryland recenily began lnstnic
tlon ln folkdanc:ingatBowleState. 
The class was held In the Recrea
tion area of the Student Union on 
rebniary 23rd. t1he ~, · y wlll 
Ix: held every Tbunday evenlng 
ot 8:00 P.M. 

Recognition by WHO'S WHO 
AMONG STIJDENTS lN AMER
ICAN UNIVERSITIES AND COL
LEGES means that speclflc stu
dents have been otflc:tally recom
mended by Bowle State College 
and accepted by tbe orgenl.zetion. 
College Juniors, Seniors and stu
dents enrolled in graduate cour
sea are ellgtble for nomination 
to the organization. Selection of 
nomineea was conducted by cam
pus committees. Methods end 
committee members usually re
main anonymous. Conaideredons 
were made of the student's scho
larship, hls leadership and co
operation in educational and ex
tra - currlc:ular act1vlt1es, b1a 
g-eneral c:itzenahip, and his pro
m.be of future usefulness. Sued 
on the a.bove criteria the fol
lowing students have been se
lected to appear In the 1966-67 
edtlion of WHO'S WHO AMONG 
STIJDENTS IN AMERICAN UNI
VERSITIES AND COLLEGES 
from Bowie State College: J os
eph Wayne Alasttn, J acquellne 
Alberta Etr<>ok.S, Charles vtncent 
Butler, Majorie Ann Ferran
dino, PhyUJs Myra Gale, Syl
via Rothbardt Goldstein, Edna 
Mae J ac:kson, Weldon Melto J ohn
son, Audrey Elizabeth Lewls, 
Terrlc:tda Regina Tbom~on, Ri
chard Grant 1)-ler, Paith Hal
pine Victor, Carolyn Elt.zabeth 
~ashlngton, and Beman! Edwaro 
Young. Certiflcates wUI be 
awaroed on Awards Night in May. 

Centennial Art Show 

Tbe organization was created 
with the ldea of establishing a 
national basis of recogntlion for 
college students that would be 
democratic and devoid of dues, 
lnttlatlon fees or other cost to 
the student. After two yura of 
research. correspondence and 
lntervtews wlth college adminis
trators, students and undergrad
uate organizations the ftrst pub
ltcatlon of WHO'S WHO AMONG 
S11JDENTS IN AMERICAN UNI
VERSITTES AND COLLEGES 
came tnto prlnt for the school 
year 1934-35. There 1s no com
petition among lnst1tuUons sub
m ltting nominatlons. Each lnstl
tutlon ls assigned a separate quo
ta to represent the student body. 
Students who are accepted by the 
org1niza don are required to aub
mlt their own blographlcal ma
terial. 

Dr. llenry 

I-lead Assen1bly 
At the assembly on Thursday, 

February 9. Or. Henry announced 
his future retirement plans and 
the comlng of hls successor. The 
Informal talk wu prlmarllyc:on
c:erned with the proposed physi
cal cbange5 on campus. Repaved 
roads, an 1uditortum, •n addl
Uon to the Jlbrary, and new 
dormitory fac:illttes were among 
the Improvements mentioned. Or. 
Henry expressed an Immense 
optlmlam for Bowie's future. Mr. 
R. O. Brown added that, start
Ing next year, new arudents at 
Bowle wlll be required to take 
the SAT Test. 

Tbe Centenn:lat Art Show will 
open on February 26, In the 
McKeJcltn Gymnasium. The Show 
1s the filth of the annual ser
ies and, according to the Bowie 
Art Department, well worth at
tending. 

Flve years ago a group from 
Belair obtained permJasJon to use 
the college faclllr.tes for the Urat 
show. The college had no direct 
connection with thls summer 
ahow, wh.lch wu really more 
of • bazaar. Tbe artlats brought 
their works to be aeen and, 
hopefully, sold during the show, 
The.re was no compettuon for 
prl.zes uncU the next yea.r when 
the college became more dir
ectly Involved. 

Toe next show was held dur
ing the academic: year and, for 
the first time, the college took 
an active pan. A cooperative 
effort was arranged between the 
college students and f1cu.lty, and 
the cltJ.Zena from Bela.u-. A sin
gle Judge awarded the fl.rst cub 
prizes to the three best works. 

The college took complete re
sponalbUity for presentation of 
the display the following year. 
Three Judges determtned the win
ner1 of the competltlon. The pri
zes given at th1a show were lar
ger than before, wh.lch helped to 
draw more eichlbltors. The col
lege, and especially the Art De
partment, has continued to spon
sor and expand the exhlbltions. 
Not only have the number of ex 
hibitors Increased, but also the 
-call.ber of the work.s hu stead
Uy improved. 

Tbe 1967 show wUI be Judged 
by prominent artists and cura
tors from Baltimore and Wash
ington. Tbe exhlbitora are pro
fuslonal artists now residing in 
the Washington, Baltimore and 
AMapolls Area. All of tbeae 
work• are orlg:lnal and by living 
U't.iats, For the Sett ln Show 

A ward the exhibitor wlnl $100 
and for the Best ln Olvision 
Award, $25 

There are four divisions l n 
wh1cb work may be enteredl.nthe 
show. The 8.rat la painting in all 
permanent med1a, wbichlncl~ 
oU. and acryllca. PatntJ.nga are 
also in the second dhislon wb!ch 
covers watercolors and gouache. 
Graphics (drawing,, prlnta, and 
pastels) are the third catb
gory. The fourth aeclion con
talns three dimenatonal works, 
scu.lprure and c_eramtcs. 

A bid box will be uailabte 
for purchaser's bids. There 
wlll be no commtsa.lon charged 
tor th.ts service. EXh.lblted work.a 
must be picked up on Saturday. 
March 4, between 10:00 A.M. and 
5:00 P.M. in the gymnulum. EX
hlblted woru can notberemond 
before th.ts tune. Bowle State 
College is not responaJ.ble for any 
loss or damage to any work sub
mitted. Although theCoUegedoe:s 
not take reaponslbllity fortheaa
fety of the works 1tpl"Oml8ea that 
the utmost care will be uaed tn 
handling. 

There la a twofold purpose to 
the 1hows as stated by Mr. Wis
nlewslt.l of the Bowle Art Depart
ment. One purpose lJI to give 
local artista - from the wuhlng
ton, Belair, Annapolls, and Bal
timore areas - an oppo.rtunlty to 
exhibit thel.r worka in competl
tion for cash prtua. The other 
la to acquaint Bowle atudents and 
the cltlzens of the Belalr'YicWty 
with the art in the area. 

Mr. WlJln1ewskl al10 said that 
Jt 1s the hope ot the Art De
partment that the sbowa wUl be 
continued and expanded still fur. 
ther. Tbla year there ahould be 
mo~ viewers tha.n ever before, 
and there 1eem. to be no reaaon 
th.at the 1howa ofthefUture1hould 
not be even btggar and better. 

Premiere Of Bowie 
Little Theatre In A 
Raisin In The Sun 

] 

Mfu Cy11,10 Ki119, u leiio YoH9•r, foll. le h•r h"' 111 •guh •• 

(S.e o1her picture page 3) 

The Utt.le Theatre at Bowle, 
directed by Mlas Carolynn Wal
lace and under the auspices of 
the Speech end Orama Depart
ment , g.ve a dynamic perfor
mance of Lorraine Hansberry'• 
A RAISIN tN THE S on Fr:t
day, January 20 and Sacurday, 
January 21. Tbe memben of the 
cast - excepting Mrs. Cynthie 
King, a Speech and Orama gra
dua~ of Howaro Universlty and 
Carry Cooper, a sophomore ln 
high school - were all Bowle 
srudents who rehearsed many 
long hours toward the succe3• of 
the p-roductton. Not less than pro
fessional, the debut of A RAI
SIN IN THE SUN was a refreah
lng change from the usually ama
teur attempts of the past. The 
Little Theatre la a well - dla
ctpUned and talented group of 
players whose potential, aa em
piffled by the 011tstand1ng per
formances of R.lcharo Purnell, 
Windell Cooper. and Vlrg1n11 

Baltimore County 
Residents Awarded 
Scholarship 

Tbe Teacher-a• As1ocl1tlon of 
Baltimore County, Maryland ro
cently awaroed two Bowle nu
denta schol arah.lp awards for app-
1 lcatlon to aecond aem~terfeea. 

Tbe cwo Juniors, Mlu Agnn 
M. J aclcaon of Dundalk, Mat')'lan.d 
and Mias Sandra V. Jolmaon of 
Monkton, Maryland both reedved 
awards ln the amount of $100.00 
on February 3, 1967. 

The selectton of the two atu
dents waa made by the Scholar
ahlp CommJttee and apprcwed by 
the Executive Board of the AA•o
c:iadon. The Executive Board met 
on February 3, 1967 It 7:00 P,M. 
The meeting was held at T ABCO 
Headquaners at 305 East J oppa 
Road, Towson, Maryland. The 
Chairman of the Scholarsblp Co
mmittee, Mn. Dorta Saunders, 
introduced the atudents to the Ex
ecutive Board. 

The President, Mr. Max V. Mu
eller, presented the awards pt1or 
to the opening of the Eitecutive 
meeting. AgnesJaclcaon received 
the Edwaro Guy StapletonScbo
larshlp Award andSandraJohnson 
received the Memorial Schola.r-
1h.1p Award. Both girt. are ma
Joctng ln Elementary Education. 

Roach, should brlng even more 
favorable resu.lta in the fucu.re. 

The poor ac0\L9llcs of the gym
nasium was the reaaon for aome 
muffled and feeble passage,. By 
and la~, the voice, were pro
Jt-cted ffr'y well, ~e tlle 
handJ.cap. The excelleni pt"Ope 
provided an apt aettlng for all 
three acts and aix scene,. The 
action moved smoothly without 
any noticeable 1Aternq,t1ons or 
fumblings. Even though tbechar
actertzatlon seemed to be an 
lmitatlon or the movie produc
tion, the rolea were subject to 
some orlgtnal lntefl)retat1ona. 
Judging from the enthualaadc 
response of the audience, how
ever, the product.ion waa a un
animous tour de force. 

The Ltttle Theatre will be 
on the road March 10 for a per
formance ln Yorktown, Vtrgtnla. 

At the 11sembly on Thursday, 
March 9, the act:tng group will 
present two one-act plays. 

Availability Of 

tude,n t Loan 

For twelve years, the cost 
of higher education bu been 
ruing faater titan family lAcome 
in our nation. What was a 
sec:rlflce twelve yeara ago la, 
for many, nearly Lmposslble ln 
1967. Fortunately, we need no 
longer ask fam.1.lies to etrtp them
aelves of economic security in 
order to afforo college trainJ.ng 
for their young. The H.lgher 
EdUcatlon Act oUers new op
portunities, inculding the Oia
ranteed Student Loan program. 
But 1965 baa been the year of 
crowning ach.levements, among 
them the Elementary and Secon
dary Education Act, the Higher 
Educ111on Act, and the National 
Vocational Student Loan Jn
aurance Act. 

Tbe dlrect Federal Program 
becomes operative only when 
money ls not available to quall
Oed students. The Federal 
government will subsidl~e in
terest charges and wlll malt~. 
naUa.ble "seed money"forState 
or private tnsurance funda. tfow 
does the plan worlc7 Aaslated 
by his schools financial aid of
ficers, the student completes an 
appU.catton and hu 1t approved 

See LOANS Page 4 
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Editorial Comment 
Bridging The Gap 

'file most sweeping c hanges 
hatt occurred within the student 
body these past two years. The 
regional attitudes have changed. 
Student leadership is emerging 
at a grass-roots level. Student 
organlzatlons b ave presented 
many illuminating and entertain
Ing actlvtties on campus . The 
Student Court has rendered judge
ment on cases that wUl probably 
establlah judJct.al precedents ln 
the future. The Student Govern
ment baa extended the student 
bocty•s freedom in some areas 
and limited It in others. Thus 
student freedom has been limited 
to some ext enc by legislation from 
w I t b 1 n the student govemlng 
atnJcture. An example of the 
effecttveneu of self - imposed 
atu~;tt rules can be seen by 
the Lacie of thievery and plant 
damage In Holmes this year. 
Other• -.:,'.ii. probably say th.at 
the students It Bowle have no 
s chool splr1t or respons1btl1ty, 
becauae of their poor attendance 
It Thursday Aasemblyprograms. 
Thls is not truel Stud.ents hesi
ta te to attend Assembly mainly 
because the admlniau-adon has 
a I ways bad the c ho Ice of 
apeakera, and subsequently af
forded the attending students an 
excuse to skip the programs. 
Now that there is more coopera
tion between the administration 
and students over Assembly ac
tlvtrles , the programs are be
coming more attuned to the stu-

Speaking Out 

dents inte rests. Very ft!W u
sembllea have been poorly at 
tended When the students chose 
the acuvtcy. 

Chiefly because the srudent 
body's pressure for a greater 
voice ln decision - making, the 
Bowle administration reacted al
most too liberally. Thia ultra
liberalism ls creating a laclt of 
qualified professional admtnla
trat1ve leadership which many of 
the clubs and other student body 
organs need very badly. Per
haps, It ts axiomatic the t the 
excesses of absolution are often 
followed by the equally retarding 
excesses of UberaU.sm. Hope
fully. a compromise can be 
reacbecl wherethedec:islon-mak
tng power la not abused by the 
admlnlstradon or the .srudent 
body. Perhaps, the srudentcom
mlttees will lead the way for a 
constructive cooperation between 
the two. 

As mentioned before, the Bowle 
faculty's role in college dec1-
slon-maklng has never bee n de
fined and s eldom exercised. How
ever, with the help of Or. Bard, 
the Executive Consultant for the 
Board of Trustees, ar /1 coopera
tive faculty, a more responsible, 
articulate faculty Is emerging. 
Evldence of the renewed faculty 
leadership can be seen tn the 
developing (acuity committees 
that have been recently estab
llshed. 

The lnquring Reporter 
Tbla question wu aak.ed of new 

•eeond , emeater atudent'•: 
What are your first t ~re

aslona of Bowle? 
ALICE BAILEY - ''I am very 

happy to be here. I am looking 
forward to making many new fri
ends and acquaintances and hope 
to have a very successful stay 
here.•• 

CLARA ADA~ - ''Bowle has 
a very frtendl y and Intimate at
mosphere. Wltb the help of the 
students and the facul ty . I belleve 

l c an make a sacatactory adjust
ment to achool." 

J ACKIE WALKER - '°Tilecam
pus ls beauUfut. Tbe people are 
very nice. l hope that my scho
lastic expectations wUJ be fuU
filled. " 

AK EFETl E'SFANDlARl - (tor
eiJn ,.tudent from lran) "Adjust
ment to college ts dlfflcult for 
some students, especially for a 
foreign student. But I am enjoy
Ing my experience here moreand 
more." 

Fro1n l 'h~ Book Shelf 
Wllliam Saroyna, an Amertcan 

playwright how Hvlng In Paris , 
hat written on uno"hodox and 
e •r t h y sutobtography that Is 
omualng and philosophical at the 
same lime, Each chap1er, as 
It relates his exper iences both 
good and bad, ts suffused with 
a rare understal\dlng of people, 
Sa royan laughs a, himself and 
others In the same gestur e: he 
pr aises and damns , r ejoices and 
br oods - and always reaching a 
" fr Iv o Io us conclusion" The 
first chapter ope ns with a fuJ I 
page of sparkltng aphorisms such 
as: ''I am e normously wise and 
abvsmally lglloranr I am also 
downrtgh1 stupid ' ", and ano1her 
eumple of the Saro\·an wit: "I 
care s o much 1bou1 evt'r\'rhtng 
thDt I re ully care abou1 nothJn~·· 

1"he st}'le of the book Is plain. 

fotaff 
rublls hc:'d rhroughout 1h, col 

lege year by the sludents of Aowl 
tate Collrge . 
This paper ls wrluen under 1he 

'academic freedom gutdelln~· 
:ts sta!ed and supported by the 
AAUP. 

Editor - Sandra J ohn.son: rx
change l:::dttor - ~ynda Edwards; 
Nc\\S and Fe.lrures - Paul s.-01-
lan. tynda L. dw ards. Sandra 
ohnson, J ackie Covert, Eugene 

Ogg , Adrian \\ ls cmnn, \\ l ndy 
Cooper, \\ endell II o 11 o w a)': 
Reporters - Pat Rollins, Larry 
Lawson, Eugene Ogg, Jackie Co
vert, Phil Kaga n: P hotogra
phers - Bill Green and Pete 
CAidwell; Business Manager -
Eugene Ogg. 

ungarnlshed, co II o q u I a I, and 
clear -cut. T he author 's (rank
ness and s traightforwardness 
saves the read"r f r-m1 the usual 
excess o( r emorse and sentiment. 
The recollection of hJs roqulsh 
and confused youth Is not bog
&ed down with any s tuffy words 
o! wisdom or Uttle moral tags 
to lnslruct the young. Saroyan 
Is able to acbteve the Imposs ible: 
to wri te about the man ln the 
street tn the common m~n's lan
guage, but stlll re1alnlngtheskll 
lf11l prose ot a good w rlter. 

I lvlng In anorphanagt- and then 
running away a1 nineteen, Saroyan 
h<"ads for San rranclsco ln search 
of a c areer In writing. II e 
free- lances for a while, bringing 
his premarure works to various 
pcopl~ and bearing many turn
downa. Seroyan's llf,:- as a writer 
a nd human being Is summed up 
Ironically: " I h11v1• maJe a fiasco 
of mv lift", bu1 I hovt, had the 
r-lght material to work \\Ith" 
\\ Ill tam Saro,·an. however. hos 
made an f!'nviable fl3sco o( his 
life Indeed , for he Is unqut>stlon
ably ont' o ( th!.' /\rrtt'rlcan gre3tit 

( ·11111 •t/ • 1111 • I/•' 
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THE COLLEGE EAR 

Class & Club 
The most recent addition to 

Bowie's organizations is the 
Wesley Fellowship. Tbe group 
is composed of students. of au 
faiths, with one major lnteresc: 
growth through religion. The 
Wesley Fellowship ls under the 
capable supervision of Reverend 
W.E. Polk Jr., of BoWle Metho
dl.st Church, Bowle , Maryland. 
Recently the organization chose 
the following arudents as c lub of
ficers: Agnes Jackson, Presi
dent; James Poney, Vice- Presi
dent; Patricia ~oWns,Secre.tary; 
Vera Mae Smith, Treasurer; 
Oscar KJdd, Chaplain; Novella 
Waters, Program Chairman and 
Patricia Ross, outreach Chair
man. The organization meets 
every Monday at 5:30 p.m. ln 
the old cafeteria. 

OUt of a slncere concern for 
people the Wesley Fellowsblo 
offlcera spent a day at the Chlld
dren•s Center at Laurel, Mary
land. The visit was made Sun
day, February 12, 1967 and ad
dJllonal plans will be made for 
varloua acdvlttes to benefit these 
children. 

The pastor and of.flcera at
tended the Chesapeake Method.lat 
Student Movement CouncU. Sun
day. Pebn.aary 19th. Tbe meet
Ing wu be.Id at Asbury House of 
Mt. Vernon Place Methodist 
Church, Baltimore, Maryland. 
The group discussed plans for 
the Sprtng Conference on Ecu
menism In April. 

Like many religious organi
zations the Wesley Fellowship 
awards schol arships to worth
while members. Recreational 
activities are Included as a part 
of the organization. 

THE FRESHMAN ANO 

SOPHOMORE CLASSES 

The annual Mard.1 Gras will 
be sponsored by the Freshman 
and Sophomore classes on March 
3 -4, 1967. The s etting for the 
Mardi Gras will be "New Or 
leans·•. A week befor e the Ma:'dl 
Gras, there will be a .. Guess 
Who" contest. A sign wlll be 
posted descr1blng a particular 
person. If a s rudent Identifies 
the person. he 1s to submit the 
name on a slip of paper In the 
box provided. T his contest wlll 
be based on a point s ystem. 
The person recelvtng the grea
:est number of polnts wUI win 
$5,00 in cash. ln ease of a 
lie , there wlll be I drawing . 
Th~re wlll also be a Bake Sal e 
on Fr iday between 11:00 a.m. -
2:00 p.m. On Friday , there will 
be a Mock Wedding starting at 
8 p.m.: afterwards, a reception 
wtll be gJven untll I a.m. The 
culminating ~ent wtll be the 
MardJ Gras dance with music 
by The "Imperial >,: nights" from 
8 p,m. - 12 a.m. Customs are 
rnandatory fo t campus residents. 
on S11turdny nlte. 

ALPHA GAMMA 
KAPPA 

An election tor new officers 
wns held at the re-gular meeting 
of the.' -\lpho Gammo Kappa on 
February Q. 1Q6 ·• T•.e newh 
appointed ntflcwrs 11~: Rlcha1d 
Purnell, Presldl'nt: f'IIUI Scolla11, 
Viet" President : L \ nda rdwards, 
Secre111r,·: RrenJa llroctor. 
Treasurer: Shirley Brown. Pro• 
gram Chotrman and Adrian\\ lse
m11n. Sergeant of Arms. 

Plans for th" cluh 's, rUNN, 
PAGF II were discussed. '\ny 
stu,1en1 who does not belonr to 
the club and would 11._e to su.bmlt 
an onglnal poem. esuy,orshort 
ston to the publication should 
see some member of I he club 
or V11").! lnla Roach. 

N.E.A. 
On Februnry 21, 196.'.ourguest 

spt!Aker, Or. Sander, . addressed 
the yr oup on •-rdue:nton, The 

Great Profession." Those wbo 
attended the s~ch found it very 
informative and interesting. 

The members of the N.E.A. 
are a group of srudents who are 
very lnterested ln what they will 
become. The aim of the ma
jority is that of becomJng a great 
teacher of men. The need of 
education, as seen by the mem
bers, ls the only means of sur
vival ln this world tn wh.lcb we 
Uve. The programs or activi
ties plaMed by the group ar e 
directed with this intent In mJnd. 
It ls our hope that the programs 
are effective ln portraying this 
thought. Our dances and movies 
during National Education wee,.. 
were, we feel, very effectlve. 
In the future we would like to 
present more a ctlvttles of this 
narure. The club lnvttes all sru
dents to the N.E.A. meetJngs. 
Meetings will be held every Tues
day 6:00 p.m. 1n the organ12a
tlon Room. 

Looking Back 
SEPTEMBER 6, 1966 - First 

semester orientation - A quiet 
Freshman Class entered Bowle. 
Anxious, but rather tlmid, many 
of the new Freshmen had their 
taste of entrance exams, the 
S1udent Union, Sandy Point, hard 
beds and student counselors who 
were extremely helpful. 

SEPTEMBER 11, 1966 - New 
Freshmen boys were otflclally 
orientated after the arrival of 
the upperclassmen. 

OCTOBER 17, 1966 - Hard 
work and detennlnatJon combined 
with the forces of capable people 
on the Preas Sta.ff realized the 
firs t printed Issue of THE COL,
LEOE EAR. 

OCTOBER 26, 1966-Mrs. Ves
sels green fleld hockey team 
defeated the official gtrls field 
hockey team. 

OCTOB ER 28, 1966 - The Hobo 
Hop. Everybody camel Every
body wanted to be a hobo. T o 
be a hobo fo r s ome, a nat'.lrll 
phenomena; for others a new 
experience, One of the most 
enjoyable dances last semester. 
That was the night that was.II 

NOVEMB ER 17, 1966 - A mJle
stone in htstl)ry - Bowle State 
marks Its 100th ~nnJversary. we. 
who managed to an end the Foun
ders' Day Assembltes were pro"d 
9.f our faculty as they marched 
In thelr caps and gowns. Honor 
was bestowed on us as we listened 
to the many guest speakers . we 
looked back at those one hundred 
years with Rtclt and Nancy and 
shar ed a feeling of achievement 
and pride. we look to the future 
with greater expectations. 

NOVn.1BER 18, 1966 - The 
Coronation Ball - Remember the 
beautt!ul dresses; the handsome 
yount mel\ 1he l'xqulsite decora
uons and our regal Queen? Re
member how 1he Queen's Court 
waltzed to a minuet? 

nt:CFMB( R 13. 1966 - The 
Urst big snowl 'lot one s ingle 
girl could get as much as ten 
yards from hl'r dorm without 
being attacked by II mass oC 
no la 1, boys with snowballs In 
eoch hand. But wasn't It tun? 

1>1 er '1,fBtR IS, 1966 The 
\lodi:-m £1.inee group brtnr,s the 
s p 1 r I I of Chrlstmos Into our 
hearts with heavenly niovement.s 
and hours o! practice. 

OFC'F'\10FR 16, 1966 Are we 
r,•ally free to leave no\\?? Yes, 
Bowll' State t>egtna the Christmas 
vncntJon five days t•arly. Re
m~·mber 311 the happy fllces when 
the 11ews was official l,u1 uo you 
remember 1he happier fllcl•,; when 
classes rtsumed onJ anuary 3rd? 

JANU•RY 13th Jnd 14th, 1967 
110~11 COMINC St'curlty guards 
everywhere you turn. \re the\ 
coming to 1ake us awav or pro . 
tect us? A canine friend rnkes 
a dlsllklng to Charles Butler's 
pants leg: Bowle can a!J.ord two 
bands at o~ d,inct"; and Ceor1e 
Smallwood mt1kes 1he final two 
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Focus On Bowie 
What's ahead •• • 

Tbe Fl!th AMUal Art Show 
for the Centennial year s hould 
prove to be the most outstand.lng 
cultural event of the year . The 
oUlclal opening of the exb.l.blt ls 
Sunday, February 26, 1967 frona 
1:00 p.m. to 9:00 p.m. It will 
continue Monday, February 27, 
from 9:00 a.m. to 9:00/..m. and 
Tuesday, February 2 , from 
9:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m. 

•••• 
A big centennial celebration 

1s plaMed by the Sophomore and 
Freshmen classes on March3- 4. 
The gala festival ls the Mardi 
Gras with a special Mock Wed
ding. Information concernlng tbe. 
event will be found ln the Class 
& Club News column of the paper. 

•• • • 
On Thursday, March 9, at 10:00 

a.m. ln the Assembly two one
act plays will be presented by 
the Bowle Little Theatre. On 
the agenda for March 10, wUI 
be a tour performance In York
town, Vlrglnla by the Theatre 
group. 

•••• 
On sarurday, March 11, at 9:00 

p.m. the movie version of Har
rold Robbins' novel, the CAR
PETBAOOERS will be shown ln 
the gymnaslum. The cast In
cludes George Peppard, Carroll 
Baker and Alan Ladd. 

• • • • 
The Men's Senate wUl sponsor 

a St. Patrick's Dance on March 
17, 1967. 

•••• 
On Saturday. March 18. at 9:00 

p.m. the sophisticated comedy, 
SUNOA Y lN NEW YORK will 
be shown In the gymnasium. The 
cast Includes Cllff Robertson, 
Jane Fonda, Rod Taylor and 
Robert Culp. The move 1.s about 
a young girl who gets some an
swers she didn't expect when she 
come to New York to get advlee 
from her brother. 

•••• 
Ea s t er Recess begins o n 

Thursday. March 23 at 5:00 p,m. 
Classes resume on Tuesday, 
March 28 at 8:00 a.m. 

points as \',e wln the game In 
double overUme . 

JANUARY 20th and 21st - A 
RAISIN lN T HE SUN - Unfor
gettable ls the word for ~ 
occas slon. The Bowle Arts Thea 
ter presented an excellent pro
ductJon of the play. When 1 
play ls thought to be good enough, 
It ls taken on t.he r oad. The BowtP 
Arts Theater will begin touring 
March 10, 1967, 

FEBRUARY 6, 1967 - Early 
to bed, early to rise makes you 
stand ln line that much longer 
at Registrad on. Getting ln and 
out of the registr ar 's o!flce was 
r easonably easy but someone help 
the Business office! 

FEBRUARY -, 1967 - Thegron.t 
entr;ince of a new semester - a 
Coot ot snow. 

New Selections In The 
Book Store 

Many students may have al 
rcod) visited the bookstore to 
stock up on their telllbooks and 
missed son1etJ1lng \\Orth nollcln,-. 
\1onarch Study Culdes are now 
avalloble for mMy o( the te>.t
books used at Bowle . These gut 
dl"s condenst and sumrnar-Lle the 
m9terl3I I n the te\tbooks, al
though the,· don't necessarily re 
llcvc the studc-nt ot the burden of 
reading everything the ln.stntetor 
asslgn.9. Some instructors have 
been known tu use the guides to 
teach from, which might make 
tJ1em donhl • 1, aht'lhlc 111 'IOnll 
courses. 

The bookstore hours arc now 
nine A. \1. to noon and from one to 
three P. \ t , \\ hen vou vts lt tJie 
s1ore uudng thtst• hour, you wlll 
be sure to Ond It open. There 
arc.' stJll some buoks which 
haven'! corm.• 1n yt't, but 1bey are 
expected at :111\' time. I! what 
)'OU won, Jn the wa,· of supplies 
l<in ' t there ,now,..11ios1 llk~ly It 
wut be tJ1iere soon, 
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Centennial Poetry 
Contest 
The Alpha Gamma Kappa Club 

la sponsoring Bowie's 4thAMual 
Poetry Contest. Any part - or 
full - time student ls allowed to 
enter. 
RULES 

1. Poems may not be longer 
than 32 lines, and must be 
ortg1nal. 

2. Poems are to be submitted 
in the following manner: Each 
ln a long envelope marked "Bowle 
State College Poetry Contest", 
typed or printed. 1 t ls then to 
be bended to Dr. Allen Brown 
personally. 

3. Any full- time or part
t ime student may participate. 

4. Any one student may sub
mit up to three poems. 

5. The closing date for the 
contest ls Friday, Aprll 14, noon. 
JUDGING 

S t e p h e n Spender, renowned 
poet, wlll be the sole Judge. 
AWARD> 

Winners are to be announced 
and poems read at an assembly 
program May 4, 1967. The prizes 
are as follow: 1st prize a $25.00 
Saving Bond; 2nd prize, $10.00 
cuh; 3rd prize, $5.00 cash: ad
ditional authors may receive 
honorable mention certificates. 

Any poems submined are to 
be available for publication In 
one of the B.S.C. campus pub
lications. 

aroiors 
Color me Brown 
But before you plck up that crayon, 
Color me Blue. 
Why am I blue? 
l am blue because my country 
doesn't like me. 

Color my country Cray. 
Cray ls a mixrure 
Of Black and White: 
Black for over - whelming de
spa1.r1ng hatred, 
White for the modicum of ' 'love 

for neighbor" in American llfe. 
My country becomes grayer stil I. 

But wait! 
First, color me Green. 
Green because I am of Neture 
And of Narure I shaU remain, 
And of Nature 1 am colored a 
color, 

And of Nao,re I was born, 
And by Nature I shall surely 

die. 
Americans are of Nature, too, 
Color some of them Forgetful. 

Now finish me, 
And put ln a spot of 
Enitght for love of country, of 
school, 

And swdents - colorless. 
Let th1s Eniight grow large with 

age and wlsdom 
For with this spot 1 shall color 

my country Enllghtened and 
Preel 

Prejudice makes slaves, 
Hatred makes slaves, 
Apathy makes slaves . 
Color these bonds Ignorances. 
Only Enltght c an be used to 

blot them out. 

Once completed, look me over. 
\\hat am 17 
Just a student colored Brown! 

Eastern State 
Association 

The ,\nnual Fastern States 
Conference wUI be held March 
16, 17, and 18, ln New \ 'ork Cit) . 
Thl· association Is made up of 
about sevc-nt) Institutions from 
about ten eastern ~t.1tes 3nc1 the 
T)lstrlct of Columhla. The asso
c1atJon Is unique In that It pro
vides proft.-sslon;il npl"rfence !or 
persons In teacher education pro
grams . Conference actlvl tlt-s 
consist of selected tours o ( Ne"' 
\ ork , discussions, and various 
othl•r soclnl events, Represen 
tall\'CS !r,11 , II "le a rt: Ber-

nerd Young, SCA President: Jo
seph Austin, Senior Representa
tive; Richard Tyler, Student 
Delegate; Janice J ones, Junior 
Representative: Fern Thimpson, 
Sophomore Representative, and 
Carroll Dorsey, Freshman. 

Or. Prlscllla Moulton Phill
ips, President of tbe Eastern St
ates Association for Teacher 
Education aMounces the selec
tion of the keynote speaker for the 
Forty-second AnnualSprlngCon
ference to be held at the Hotel 
New Yorker. 

The selection of Or. Horn for an 
encore was by popular request. 
Or. Horn's speech at the 1960 
Spring Conference recieved na
donal recognition. lt was printed 
in THE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
RECORD, Vol. 62, No, 6., March 
1961. 

This assoclatlon was founded 
on th.e convlctlon that perspective 
teachers should have a functional 
understanding of a society and Its 
special processes. The same phi
losophy suggests that this type of 
understanding ls promoted bydi
rect experiences . Thia venture 
was launched by Or. Ambrose L. 
Sedrle, of New York University 
ln 1926. 

What ls This 
Quintessence 
Of Dust 

Mothered from the womb of the 
eanb, 
Two arms, two legs, andoneever
harentng heart, 
What 1s lhts quintessence of dust? 
Fathered by the spirit of the God 
of us all . 
He was lonely so be made man. 
He made three men: 
One white, one black, one yellow. 

He put a red baU of fire In the sky 
to shine for them, 
For they were in darkness. 
And when the Ore dimmed and 
woke the darkness, 
He put a moon In the sky as a 
candle. 
But, oh, too soon was hts quin
tessence of dust to fall. 
For with beguiled knowledge 
came blinded lgnorance; 
Wlth the gentleness of love came 
the cruelties of hate; 
Wlth the giving of life came the 
black abyss of death; 
w Ith new hope came vile devas
tation; 
w Ith sweet, deep wine came harsh 
acerb. vinegar: 
With assured safety came precar
ious fear. 

Mothered from the womb of the 
earth , 
Two arms, two legs. and one 
ever - hardening heart , 
What ls thls qu1ntessenceotdust7 

Understanding India 

As pan of the International 
Understanding Program here at 
Bowte, the Second Secretary of 
the Indian Embeuy, Mr. N.K. 
Chauhan, was presented at a 
cu(!~e hour Tuc.-sday, Febniary 
21. Mr, Chauhan spoke In the 
delightfully lllting accents of b.ls 
people generally describing the 
vast compass of Indian culture, 
physical featul"es, history and 
modern problems. 

Mr. Chauhan brought wlth hJm 
a m m showing the breathtaking 
beauty of 1he lflmalayan regton 
of Northern India and the way In 
Which Its majestic moutains de
eply Influence the llves of Its In
habitants, WhJle Mr. Chauhan 
spent considerable t ime In ex
plaining the lndlan Agricultural, 
polltlcal and e thnographJc pro
blems In rt:sponse to a flurry 
of questions, his central point 
was that the past glory and v1-
bronct- o f lndian s oclety bed 
" Dried-up' leadlng the country 
Into barren squnlor from wl\ich 
It IS now emerging with new vl
tallt) and, despite hardships, wltb 

~ m rlr.1'bk Sl'• ~· e>f trace, 
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Centennial 
Homecoming 
Dance 

T he Homecoming at Bowle was 
an un!orgettable experience for 
moat students, and for some an 
unrelatable mystery. The pro
found feeling of amnesia can be 
compared to theshell-shockcon
dltlons of world war II. lt all 
started Friday night with the Mo
latov cocktail, whlcb was dropped 
in the pampered Fl"eshman bon
tlre. Alter smoke and name and 
ap1.r1ted chant.a, students trickJed 
slowly Into the dance with guests 
and escorts. The band struck a 
(eve.rt.sh note, the gymnasium 
bustled, and dancers displayed 
the latest 1n thelr repertoire of 
steps and shakes. The guards, 
meanwhile, stood at the door, 
alert and poised with a Criendly
looltulg German Shepherd who, no 
doubt, was not lntereated In table 
scraps. 

A.a the evening progressed the 
excitement mushroomed: the 
lead s~er and frummer. Pete 
Caldwell s brother, Ignited the 
band with superb renditions of 
the popular songs; the bass 
gultarl.st, a cross-breed between 
Allen Ginsberg and Phyllis Dil
ler, performed wltb a touch of 
Charlie Chaplain and sang wlth 
the undefinable l~edlent ln 
"soul'' mustc. The hours passed 
UMOticed and a new band appe
ared as sltgbtly unsure footsteps 
shuffled outside, The confusion 
never died, not even after the 
dance when all able-bodied stu
dents took a coffee-break in the 
Student Union. 

The Dewn Dance revived all 
those sleep-walkers who swa
rmed the campus at three o'clock 
in the morning. The crowds, 
eager for more partying, at.ream
ed lnto the IYfflllSSlWJJ qaJn 1n 
equal numbers. The storm and 
fury oftheelectrifled atmosphere 
took on a new meaning, despite the 
weary and sleep - lined faces. 
Mrs, D,Smlth, the chaperone, bo
osted the morale of the new-

deserters to whom the all - night 
vigil had grown too tiresome. The 
music played on peralstenllyuntll 
ae-Ten o"clock, and the revelry fi
nally faded to a whisper. endlng a 
long and bltter struggle with In
s omnia, 

Saturday night descended upon 
Bowle students - that Is, except 
tor a few - with a lessening tempo 
but a determined fervor. By now, 
of course, there were detectable 
signs of over-exposure and the 
party blues, but the daru:e kept a 
steady, holiday pace. The suc
cess of the weekend went to the 
diehards with the wlll to endure: 
other unfortunates succumbed to 
the tide of the fest1vtt1es. 

Paul Scollan 

Teacher Application 

And Teacher 
I 

Rec ruitment 

Teacher Applications for the 
following counties can be picked 
up in the Student PersoMel Of
!lce: 

Allegany County, Anne Arundel 
County, Baldmor e County, Calv
ert County, Caroline County. 
Carroll County, Cecil County, 
Charles County, Garrett County, 
Harford County, Kent County, 
Montgomery County, Prince 
George's County, Queen AMe's 
County , Somerset County, St. Ma
ry's County, Talbot County, Wa
shington County, Wicomico Co
unty, Worchester County, 

A personnel representative 
from A Me Arundel County Sch
ools wlll be on campus, Aprll 6, 
1967 for the purpose of Inter 
viewing seniors for teaching poa
l tlons. Tbe Interviews wlll take 
place In the Music- Reading Room 
of the Student Union beginning at 
9:00 A.M. The representative 
v.111 be on campus most of the 
d~y. 
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Your Opinion May Be Worth 

A $500 Scholarship 
During the months of Pebruary 

and March, Reed and Barton, Am
erica's oldest sllversmJths, are 
conducting a ''Silver Opinion 
Competition.'' _ 

Bowle State College bas been 
selected to enter tb1a Competi
tion In which the Pl.rst Grand A
ward la a $500 cub scholarship; 
Second Grand A ward ls a $300 
scholarship; Third Grand Award 
ts a $250 scholarship; Foun.h, 
Fifth and Sixth Awards are $100 
scholarships. ln addition, there 
wlll be 100 other awarda coula
ting of sterling silver, fine china 
and crystal wltb a retaJl nlue 
of appro~lmately $50.00. The 
competition la open to duly en
rolled women students. 

1n th.e 1966 ''SllverOpln!onCo-

mpetttion," an entry form illus
trates twelve dea!gna of 1terllng 
with elgbt designs of both china 
and crystal, The entrant.a are to 
simply Uat the three best combl
natlona of sterling, china and cry
stai from the patterns illustrated. 
Scholarships and awards will be 
made to those entries matching or 
coming closest to the unanlmoua 
aelect!ons of table - setting edi
tors from three of the nation's 
leading magaztne. 

Mlss Alonia Fletcher ls the 
Student Representative w bo la 
conduct:in2 the ''Sliver Oplnlon 
Competition". Those Interested 
1n entering should contact Mias 
Pletcher at Kennard Hall, Room 
W, or In the Student Penonnel 
OffJce on Tueadays, for entry 
blanb and for complete detalla, 

Science Building Near Completion 

Mr. Joseph Annlpr, Superin
tendent of Construction for Hlclca
Tite, Incorporated, bas receru.ly 
IIMOl.mCed that the partially built 
Science Building ls expected to be 
completed by June. He funber 

aMounced that the present con
etructlon la bebtnd schedule due 
to th,: bad weather. Presently, the 
roof and second Ooor slab still 
need to be worked upon. 

ne newbuJJding,bepllllnJuly. 
1a coat:lng approxlmately $900, 
000 to conatn1et. The three
story masonry building (counting 
the basement) will have a spec
tra - glazed interior and encom
pass 18,000 square feet. Thear
chltecrure will conform with the 
exutlng styles on campus. When 
asked about thepreaentarcbitec
tural styles, Mr.Armtgerreaer
ved h1a commenta. 

Tlie cut r"9nu for tlte ortoh, coll. 

TIDEWATER 
Insurance and Real Estate 

464-1230 

BELAIR S HOPPINC Ct' NTLR 

Bow12. Mo. 

262-070(1 

A CAREER AS A CHICAGO TEACHER 
Excell e nt Salary • $6,000 up - Liberal Pension Pion -
Poid Sic:k Leove • Tenure After Thr.e Years 
Promotion From Within System • Professional Growth • 
Opportunities For Additional Income 
For information on certification and employment proce• 
dures Write To: 

DIRECTOR, TEACHER RECRUITMENT 
Chica,, Public Schools - Room f 005 

228 N. LaSalle Street 
Chica,o, lllinelt &060t 
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Brockport Adds New Dimension To 

Hig her Education & International er vice 

On January 27, 1967 the J oint 
Peace Corps - State Univenlty 
College at Brockport Degree Pro
gram - the flrst of lta kind -
wu ofticUlly launched wlth a 
contract - signing ce~mony ln 
the offlce of U.S. Senator Jacob 
Jacita. Cb.ief part1c1P,&nta ln tha 
slgn11lcant occulon were Brock
port 'a Alb~rt w. Brown, author 
ol the Idea of building Peace 
Corps tratnlng and experience 
into a c u r r l cu l u m leading 
to Bachelor's and Master's de
grees: Mr. Jack Vaughn, Otrec
tor of the Peace Corps; Or. 
Samuel Oould, Chancellor of State 
Universlry, and Congreeaman 
Barber Conable. 

This unique program wW en
able a swdent majoring in m.th
ematica or sdence at an ac
credited college who wW finllh 
ha Sophomore year thla June 
to qualify for the Bachelor's de
gree, a provtstonal teaching 11-
ce'T\ae, and an overseu teachJ.ng 
uatcnment wtth the PeaceCorps 
In Just flfteen montha - by J une, 
1968. Thia period includa two 
aummer sessions - producing a 
tull year's academic ex-edit -
completely a ubaid1zed by the 
Peace Corps. Then, as a Peace 
Corps volunteer on the statt of 
a teacher tralning center O'Yer
HIS, be wUI .be able to earn up 
to twelve ho\lra ofgraduatecreidt 
&Jld to obtaln hi.a Muter'• degree 
aDd permanent certlflcatlon In 
two aemeaters aJter ~ to 
tbe Brociq)Ort campua. 

In polntlng out the premian 
of tb1a program Prealdent Brown 
aoried the parallel between th1a 
lmlqu• venture and the coll~e 
ROTC prorram. '"'The program• 
desl&n la bued on the c:cmv1c
d.on that to combtne liberal and 
~tonal educatlon with 
.,__ Corpe tralnln& and a
t*'ienc• b t~ terve the b .. t 
.,....ta of tu ladMdual, hi. 
on country, and the people d 
dlle country wbve he aer,ea", 
Dr, 8l'OW11 Hld. 

1"e ca.ndldatea aeleeted tha 
.,.._ wW report LO the Brock
pan c:ampua Jwie llth for • 
cw.1" - weelt aummer aetta,lon 
combltlag lntenaive 1Uldy of the 
WJCUAP and culture of tbelr 
bost country - lnclu~ aeminan 
wt.dl Peace Corpe Volunteer re
Dll"D"8 - with lbl1r professtonal 
counea . They will earn ,flAeen 
aemeater boun credit and, •ince 
tbey wlll have dual statue as 
Brockport tcudents and Peace 
Corp9 trainees, their tulcton, 
UYing expenae1 and a $12.00 
weekly allowance wUl be paid by 
dle Peace Corp,, 

Ourlng the academic year 196 7-
68 they wlll continue the •rudy 
of the lnat1tut1ons of their host 
country and complete thetr 
major, in math em at I ca or 
~ce, The 1968 summer 1es
a lon - ful ly aubsldized by the 
P•ace Corps - wlll mark the 
culmination of their undergra
duate career, and Peace Corps 
D"alnln, wlth a teaching prac
ticum ln mathematics or sclene:e 
geared to a polyculrural setting. 

LOANS ... 
Continued Prom Page l 

by a parent or guardian lf one 
ls under 21 , Undergraduate, may 
borrow up to $1,000 a year. 
Graruue atudent• may borrow up 
to $1,500 per year. The amount 
of ucb loan ts set In I dts
cu.Hlon berween the borrower, 
the 1chool and the lending tn
,1drutton, Repayments begin the 
first day of the tenth month after 
havlng left school. Monthly in
stallments usually are not lea, 
than $25 nor more than $100. 
No not~ under non-government 
plan, may bear more than 6% 
1lmple interest. Interest 1tart1 
when the loan la made, For a 
atudent who qual1!1es mder 
Federal law, the federal govern
ment wUI pay lntei-eat undl pay
menu are due to begln and 3$ 
lntereat while the 1rudent la re
paying the loan, 

All States do not belong to 
nery Loan Act whether federal, 
State or prlnte, 

Those who will have a Latin 
American ustgximent will teach 
their s u b J e ct a in Sp.nl.ah to 
selected pupll1 from Spanl.ah -
apeaklng cultures. 

After final screening by the 
Peace Corpe Selection Board they 
wW embark on their cwo year 
ove.rseaa u1lgnment. In a!di
tl.on to teaching they wW have 
the oppornmlty to eng• 1n fleld 
work seminars and to prepare 
dac:rlptive and analytical re
poru under the auperrtslon of 
a vtaitlng teim of profes,ora 
from the College. Thls work wW 
carry a pp r op r1 ate graduate 
credlt. 

Returning from their overseas 
sojourn 1n the summer of 1970 
they may obtain thelr MHter•a 
degrees and permanent te1chJ.ng 
licenses 1n two semesters. /J 
graduates of the J olnt Peace 
Corps-College Degree Program 
they wlll have acquired a back
ground of education, experience 
and 1ervtce which will surely 
enhance the value of their con
tributions 1n their penonal, civtc 
and professional roles. 

Tuition Rates 
Are Rising 

Washington, o.c. (l.P.) - Stu
denu at three out of four state 
colleges and universities are 
paying higher rult1on, fees, room, 
aNJ/or board charges th1s year 
than they were lut year. Sur
vey, of student charges at the 
97 membel"I of ~ N1Uon1l Aa
aoclatlon of State Un1veralt1es 
and Land-Grant Colleges and at 
the 206 member-a of the AHocta
tlon of State Colleges and Un1-
veraldea found that all but 19 
of the NASULOC members end 
all but S9 of the ASCU members 
rabed at leaat one charge to 
atudenta tb1a fall . 

The aurYey1' ftgurea were re
leased by the Office of lnadtu
t1onal Research. The aurveyr. 
showed a 6.73 per cent inc:ttue 
ln lo-state tultion and t"equlred 
feet at NASULOC lnstituUons, 
up from a median of $312 last 
year to $333 this year. At 
ASCU tnat1tut1ona, ln-state rul
Uon and required fees showed a 
smaller lnCTease, but out-of
at1te rates Jumped sharply. In
state tuition and required fees 
at ASCU Institutions rose 4 .16 
per cent this year. Crom $240 
to $2SO: and out~of-state rultlon 
and requtred fees rose 10,46 
per cent, from $478 to $528. 

Room and board rate lncreues 
varied Wldely, generally reflect
ing national cost - of - UY1ng ln
creasea, espec1aUy tugher food 
prices and construc:Uon coats. 
Hardest hlt this year were women 
•t ASCU lnstltutlons. Their room 
rates roae (4.89 per cent, from 
$235 to $270; and their board 
rate, rose 6.89 per cent, from 
$365 to $390. Other reas ons for 
higher room and board costs are 
higher employee nlar-les and 
added servtcea, such as the tn
atallatlon of telephones lndorm.1-
cory rooms. 

1 he most dramatic lncre11e 
ln 1ru.den1 charges in recent years 
has come In out-of-state rultlon 
rates. This year's 6.53 per cent 
lncreue ln our-of- state cultton 
and required fees at NASULOC 
institutions comes on top of •· 
huge 19. 9 per cent Jump last 
year. At ASCU lnstltut!ONI. this 
year•, 10.46 per cent Increase 
s upplements last yen's four per 
cent increue In out -of- statetul
tion and required feea. 

On the basts of recent t~nd,, 
tt ls hard to foresee a wlde
lJ)read leveling-off of cuJtlon. 
room, and board rates In the 
ne1r future. In the tut ten 
years, student charges have ruen 
80 per cent , although the coat 
of llvlng has Increased only 17 
per cent. In addition, ewdenta 
are paying • larger 1hare of 
their educadon today. In the 
public tector. tl\ey are paytna 

THE COLLEGE EAR February 24, 1967 

Summer ~ ports 

E~!~.~~-~,' ~ ram 'fillie ~endJ 
camps tberels a need for summer OUT 0 
camp counselors. Ttte pay ts The mighty Bowle Bulldog L OK 
good; t he work ls Interesting, ba_skctball squad uaed all of ita The Bulldog Baslcetbtll squad 
~ducat l n n • l and enjoyable, personnel to place a vicious bite r an into a few dlfflcultles th1a 
There are many personal bene~ 00 the wing of the " h1gh-Oy1ng" year tn that they fell Into a 
fits. Ba;le from Coppin State Col- slump that damaged their record 

The qua1Wc•t1ona !orsuchJobs Lege In Baltimore. 1Uite a blt. 
are: Though the Bulldog has *D On the road the Bulldogs ttave 

l, Prevtou.sexperleneein wor- a bit hoarse thla year, they own only one game out of ten 
king with children 1s desirable. cenalnly proved Lo the pubUc which 1s r-eally a bad break 

2. College age students are that It.a bite ls definitely bigger for the team. At home, the 
generally prelerred. th•n Its bark. Bulldogs havebeatenCoppinState 

3. Tratnlng 1n and the abWty Thia machine (eled in black College 94- 89, Salisbury State 
to teach a sltlll is helpful. • nd gold uniforms) used one of College 97 65 Gallaudet Coll-

Clsslus Clay's torture methods - ' -o-4. Previous camp experience 
1 

h 87-7S. 
as a camper Is preferred. to g \'ft t e audience not only Even though our team has had 

Students Interested should a wonderful show - but a vie- a toslngseason,ltlsqulteobvloua 
either contact the Student Pen10- tory 89 well I that the school spirit of Bowle 
Mel Office or write: After the regulation period was State Collegewlll neverdim1n1shl 

Camp Employment Serlvce over, tbe Bulldogs decided not we will all stand besldeourceam 
1120 Colonial PeM Bullding to end It tbere: after all, those ln victory as well as defeat! 
U2 south l6th Street birds new down here from Balt1-
Philadelphia, Pa., 19102 more to try '° run us out of SPECIAL 

our own gyml lntramtJnl basketball season 

R k• Ab o1 • h d Many feathers were lost ln the ts almost here as me teams an 1ng IS 8 skirmlsb, but suddenly a Bulldog are loo1t1ng forward to It with 

Yellow Springs, Ohlo (l.P .) - tn 
the face of nationwide campus 
debate over the soundneH o! 
using rank ln class as • basis 
for draft deferment, Antioch Col
lege has adopted a compromise 
policy: to rank upperclassmen 
only. 

Tbe comprorntae wu suggested 
by DellD of Students J .D. Daw
son. He argued eucceaa.fully 
before Admlnbtratlve Council'• 
six faculty and three student 
members that Anuoch•s program 
of graded and ungnded aeademlc 
worlc durl.l\g swdents' nr,t three 
years here makes ranking• • 'fic
tion" until scudenta have com, 
plet.ecf four of the college·, live. 
year program. 

Dean Oew,on maJntalned that 
the college can reallstlcally rank 
1en1or1 and fourth-year ,tude:nta 
on the buls of ' ' a spao of ac
cumulated academic aradtns," 
Although Admlniatradve Council 
voted overwhelmlnaly forthenew 
policy, slgna of continuing d.la
satJ.slactlon were read lnto iu 
reque•t that the college's Educa
tional Po Ii c: y Committee give 
"high priority" to a study of 
evaluation procedu~s here, in
c luding grading and ranking, The 
debate over ranking has been 
going on for many month$. 

On one slde are those students 
and !acuity '4'ho believe that 
grades take on a life-or-death 
significance when used for draft 
deferment, and that thls lnter
feres with education, such u 
r ressurlng some students t o 
avoid tough courses and faculty 
to grade leniently. 

On the other side are sru
dents and faculty who believe 
that being drafted lnterfere1 even 
more wlth education, and that 
the college should provide stu
dents with all alternatives made 
possl.ble by Selective Service. 

several elements In Antioch's 
program led to thepollcychange, 
Under an experimental First Year 
Program, adopted two years ago, 
freshmen dt> not receive grades, 
and some ungraded courses carry 
over Into the second year. Also, 
about half of Antioch's third~year 
students study abroed, tor aca
demic: credit but no grades. 

JACK'S 
&A.dO 

SERVICE 
464-2431 

~OWIE. MD. 

16.4 per cent of srudent educa
tion costs today. compared with 
11.9 per cent ten years ago. They 
are paying 5-4.5 per cent in the 
private aector, com.pared to 48.8 
per cent ten year• ago. 

hlt the Door and then the Eagles great andclpatlon. 
were left with four. Then tho•• J\n expe rt scout.log repon 
birds tried to nm-but the ''Dogs" shows that the race will be be-
came back and stopped the fun. tween the Commuters (who are 
The overtime period was over defendti,g champions) and the 
aod the score was knotted once Pl'esbmen who boast at betng 
more. '"Top Stars." The Junior and 

The Bulldog, decided th.at they Sen lo r claase1 are combined 
would end lt all in the oext which would certainly add a 
five minutes - but another• •fowl" double-punch to tbelr line-up. 
decided to "peck., at a Bull- The Sophmores seem to be an 
dog's knee, and so he did, and average ceam but they a~ hardly 
then there were three. able to cope wtth the "dynamite" 

The Bulldogs had five men on which will certainly be relea.sed 
the court and the Eagles had by the Freshmen and Commuters. 
only threell They are a bit aluggf,Bh, which 

The final score: Bowle 94 • eliminates them from the run,. 
Coppln 89, n!ng game of the ~eshmen, and 

Somewher-e 1n the Homecoming many lack the coordlnadon ex-
crowd one could hear that fam1- hlb1tedbytheJ un1or1andSen!ore. 
Uar chant of CasslusClay's. The lt w1ll certainly pr-o~e to be 
Bulldogs were growling "What's an interesting season - It~ the 
my name?' ' as the Eagles meekly spirit alive - Come suppon your 
replied, ''BOWIE". teamll 

T.V. News 
~bruary 28, 1967 ''Obstetrk 

Delivery' ' shown at 4:30 P.M. on 
chtMel 26/ Wef'A. Or. J. Rob
ert Bragonler summarizes the 
vartou. stages of labor. descri
bes the functions of the obste
trician and other memben of the 
delivery room team durlng the 
acwal birth. Viewera are then 
taken to a delivery t'OOffl to watc:b 
an acrual vaginal delivery of on 
Intent. 

At 6:30 P,M. " Success tn 
Supemsloo" will be ''Commun1-
cat1ona: Writing and Readlng". 
tdea baste to slmple wrltlng that 
can help a supervisor lmproff 
his written commurucat1ona. Or. 
William R. Van Derlal, ltlBtruc
tor. Wednesday, March l, 1967. 

At 9:30 P ,M., e ute:rn Wlsdom 
and Modern Ufe II - (Return by 
popular request), An lnn-lgulng 
aerles commenting on the thought 
and culture of the Far Eut. To~ 
nlgbt: • 'The Buddha and Budd
hism," Alan waaa. s cholar, le
eturer, and author of m,nyboolcs 
on comparetlve phUosphv and re
Ugton, ,n en explanation ot the 
fundamental concepts o C 8udd
hlsm. March 2, 1967. 

March 3, 1967 at 7:00 P.M. 
.. Alcoholics are People" and 
"I've Had It". The contributl.Qg 
flletors that lead to alcohollsm, 
the medical problems and finally 
the acxeptance of aid, to help pre. 
vent the disintegration of the fam
Uy, are shown ln this approach. 

On Sarurday. March 4, 1967 at 
S:30 P.M. "U.N. - lnternatlonal 
Schoo!.'' A vlalt to the lntema
tlonal School at the U.N. 

'' Curriculum 
Changes '' 

East Orange, NJ. (1.P .) - The 
new Upsala College catalogue wlll 
include • number or changes re
grading counes, acadernlc stand
ing, and extra-curr-lcular pollcy. 

One change will be the aboU
tion of course credits, Starting 
next September, students wm be 
required to take a total of 40 
courses ln order to graduate 
but no credit hour values wlll 
be assigned to the courses. Stu
dent'll will still receive quality 
points for the courses which they 
take - one quality point /or a 
C. two for a B, three for an A, 
oonc tor a D. and minus one for 
3n F. 

The faculty approved the new 
s ystem lut May. Accordlng to 
Edward Lawson, director of aca
demic counselillg, both he and 
the faculty are '"very much ln 
favor" of the new system. Mr. 
Lawson says rttat eliminating 
credits ~lll cut down the margin 
of quality polnts, will help to 
de-emphasize tbe Importance of 
quality points and grades, and 
Will equalize the attitudes to
wards courses, 

He notes that t.he per-ion who 
may be harmedbythenewsystem 
ls one who ls good tn science 
courses, which are sometimes 
four credits, and poor In human! 
des courses, whlch are usually 
three credits. The only two
credit courses now glven at 
Ups al a are several education 
courses which are usually taken 
during senior year, Mr. Lawson 
says that these courses will be 
combined so that tbey are equal 
to other courses. 
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